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God of our Fathers, known of old,
Lord of our far flung battle line -
Beneath whose awful hand we hold
Dominion over palm and pine;
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet
Lest we forget, Lest we forget

Lonps Pnnyen

REQUIEIU: STEPHEN MUDD - SCHOOL CAPTAIN,
WARAIAH TECHNOLOGY HIGH SCHOOL

OprIcTaL OPENING oF
BY KEITH PAYNE V.C.AND

Appness By Kerrn PeyuE V.C.

Menaonl^A.L WALL
ErrwanD KENN^A. V.C.

The tumult and the shouting dies
The Captain and the Kings depart;
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,
A humble and contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.

God of our Fathers, known of old,
Lord of our far flung battle line -
Beneath whose awful hand we hold
Dominion over patn and pine;
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet
Lest we forget, Lest we forget

Les Dwyer, RSL
Dulcie Giles, Nurses
Malcolm Scott, Nf/Nary

DTpTcaTIoN BY CyT.ITFIIA HUNTER
Reverend Sirs, on behalf of Sandgate Cemetery Trust, we ask you to bid God's blessing on this Memorial.

ArqctrcAN: Wrruc CorrnanNDER KevlN Russett
- To the honour and glory of God the Father, in whom is our humble hope of a joyful resurtection and re-

union; in the Name of God the Son and God the holy Spiriq and in memory of those departed this life in His faith and, fear;
y. d.-{:1t11"d set apart- rhis Memorial. God gtant that all who look upon it may enter into the peace of sins forgiven, the
ioy of faithful service and the power of an endless life, to which He may vouchsafe to bring us all; through Jesus Lhrist our
Lord. Amen.

Rolvr^e,r.l C^nrrloHc: Flr Lr Ross NAyLoR
Bless, O Lord, this memorial which vue bless in Thy name. May it remind all who pass this way of those

who served their country, even unto death. May it temind us to pray for them, that they may gain etemal life. May it remind
servicemen and women of their ptomise faithftrlly to serve our Sovereign Lady the Queen for the cofiunon welfare of
Australia.

PnorrsrA.NT: Sqo Lon Munney Ennl
In the faith of Lord Jesus Christ we dedicate this memorial to the glory of God, and in remembrance of

those who laid down their lives in our defence, whom God had gathered into the peace of his presence, in the Name of t1,e
Father, and the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

FLoFTAL TRIeures PIPER - STEPHEN TRIPP
During the laying of wreaths, all ate invited to engage in silent Prayer and the Lament will be rendered by the piper.

TRIBUTES: Adrian Quain, Sandgate Cemetery Trust CaptainJones, RAN
John Tate, Newcastle City Couocil Lt Col Butler, Army
Chades Barber, 1.t R.A.R. Grp Capt Mitchell, RAAF



Ooe To Tue Fel-leN: D^evID BERNARD
"They shall grow not old as we that are left grow old,

,, Ag. shall not weary them nor the years condemn;
At the going down of the sun, and in the moming

ffiKHiHiff,ffiE*..u,
Pnavens; "O Goo Op Hosrs", OpreneD By ALL

O God of Hosts: Father and lovet of mankind, we give Thee praise for all those whom we remember
before Thee at this time- Into Thy hands O Lord, we commend theit spirits. Let the memory of their devotion be ever an
example to us; that ve may be taught to live by them who learned to die; and that at last or. Li.rg faithful unto death; may
receive with them the crown of life. " A*.rr.

Lnsr Posr BUGT.F.R

JEFFRE"TBROOKS

2 Mlr.rurEs Sltehrcx

REveru-p BUGT F'R

JEF:FRETBROOKS

The "I-ast Post" is the call sounded a 1 0 pm each evening to inform soldiers thd they
should be ioside their quarters forthe night. It signals the end ofthe day's activities and
ushers in a period of rest and quietness. It is souded d military frmerals md
commemordive services to indicde thd the soldier has coryleted his life's work md has
entered inlo his rcsL

'Reveille" is the truopet or bugle call sornded in all military baflacks ilrd carps fiIst thing
in the moming to awaken the soldiers md tell them to get up and drcss. It is also sounded d
military frmerals md commemordive services to signifu the resunection ofthe body after
deatl! md the awakening ofthe sor:J imo the new life.

Hynarrl: Oun Goo OF HopE
O, God our help in ages pas!
Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home.

Beneath the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure,
Sufficient is Thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

Time, Iike an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;
They fly forgotten, as a dream
Flies at the opening day.

O, God, Our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guard while trouble lasts
And our etemal home. Amen

N^aTIoT.IAL ANTHEM
Australians all Iet us rejoice, For we are young and free;
We've golden soil and wealth for toil,
Our home is girt by sea.

Our land abounds in Nature's gifts
Of beauty rich and rare;
In histry's page Iet ev'ry stage
Advance Australia fair.
In joyful strains then let us sing,
"Advance Australia Fair."

CampnleuE Penrv DrsnaouNTs

Be.Nn Fa.tt Our

CoNcI-UsIoN oF MEMoRIAL Senvlce

ANZAC Suxoay Senvlce

Assenarr:.o1 Mencn ro WAR CEMETERv

Mencn ro wAR cenaerERy FoR ANzAc suNoay senvrcg

CoNcTUSIoN oF ANZAC SUT.IDAY SenvIcE



AUTSTRATXANS NN WA]R

Some facts...

*

*

*

*

*

The ANZAC troops tavelled firrther to the
First Wotld \Var than afly ffoops travelling to
arry war in history.

The ANZACs, between 1974 arrd 1918,
captued more teritory pdsonets, calulons,
machine guns, to$/ns and villages than any
atmy of the 26 nations involved in the First
Wodd rU7ar.

Australians suffeted the greatest casualty rates
of any army in the Ffust Wodd War, due to
being used as quality shock troops fuom 7976
to 1918.

Ar:sttalians have fought in more countries in
the modem eta than any nation on earth and
yet has never been responsible for causing a
waf.

The Gallipoli campaign lasted &om 25 April
1915 to December 1915, ard involved over
ONE MILLION MEN of the Ausffalian,
New Zealand, Britistq French, Turkish and
German armies.

The Austtalian forces of the First !7odd War
were cru.ial in gaifling Allied victory.

The 1st A.I.F. (1,914-191,8) was the only army
of the war to be a totally volunteer force; all
other nations forced their men to fighr

The 2nd A.I.F. n 7942 became the first army
to defeat the Imperial Japanese Army -
dumg the Kokoda Campaign - in over 600
yeafs.

The most costiy piece of earth in Australian
history? Anztc Ridg. in France, where in
1917 the ground was bought by thousands of
young Australians.
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TF{E AUSII-RALIAN ARN4Y "RISIING SUI{" CREST tsAtDGE

Proudly wom by soldiers of the 1't and 2"a Australian Imperial Forces in both
!7odd Wars, the 'Rising Sun' badge has become an integral part of Digger
tradition. The distinctive shape, wom on the uptumed brim of a slouch hag is
readily identifiedwith the spirit of ANZAC.

Yet despite the badge's histodc significance, well researched theories as to its
origin are more nulnef,ous than its seven points. In 1902 a badge was urgently
sought for the Australian contingents raised after Federation for serv-ice in South
Africa during the Boer War.

Probably the most widely-accepted version of the odgin of this badge is that
which attributes the selection of its design to a British officer, Majot General Sir
Edward Hutton, KCB, KCMG, the newly appointed Commander-in-Chief of the
Australian Forces.

He had earlier received as a gift from Brigadier General Joseph Gordon" a

miJitary acquaintance of long standing a "Trophy of Arns" comprising mounted
cut and tfust swords and triangular lMartini Henri bayonets arranged in a

semicircle around a brass crovn. To Major General Hutton the shield was
symbolic of the co-ordination of the Naval and Military Forces of the
Commonwealth.

A refurbished replica of the shield is on display in the main foyer of Army Office
in Canberra. Sigure 1).

The original design, created and produced in haste for issue to the contingent
departing to South Afica,was modified in 1904. This badge €igut 2), was wom
*rough both Wodd S7ars.

Since its inception the Basic forn of the 1904 version has remained unchanged
although modifications have been made to the wording on the scroll and to the
style of crourn.

In 1949, when Corps and Regimental Badges were reintroduced into service, the
wording on the scroll of the *Rising Sun" Badge was changed to read "Australian
Military Forces". figure 3).

Twenty years later, the badge was again modified to incorporate the Federation
Star and Torse Wreath ftom the odginal 1902 version of the badge and the scroll
wording changed to "Australia". @igure 4).

In the 75e Anniversary year of the ANZAC landings at Gallipoli there arose a
desire to rehlm to the traditional accoutrements wom by Australian soldiers
during the Wodd Wars and which clearly identifr the Australian Atmy. Flg*.
5). The recent change coincides with the 90e Anaiversary of the Army which was
corffnemorated on 1't March 1991.

Figure 4

Figure 3

Figure 5
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